
Dear Members

Today is officially the first day of Spring! It’s time to pack away those big winter coats
and look forward to Buck Moon Musical Eggtravaganza (1st June before you ask),
Chocolate Eggs, and with a little optimism, Barbeques and Pimms in the garden! This
is the Spring Equinox (Vernal Equinox) when day and night are approximately the same
length, as the sun passes across the Equator, moving from the Southern to Northern
Hemisphere. The word equinox comes from two Latin words meaning equal and night
(easy to know when it’s pointed out right?!).

EASTER OPENING TIMES

Good Friday - 29th March, Saturday - 30th March, Easter Sunday - 31st March & Easter
Monday - 1st April - The Club (including Gym and Pool) will be open from 8.00am until
closing at 8.00pm.

CLUBRIGHT

Thank you for bearing with us whilst our new Membership Management App ‘beds in’!
If you are having any problems, please don’t hesitate to contact us and we will try and
work through it together! … we too are learning!

For existing Members please use the link app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect

For New Members please use the link imbercourtsportsclub.clubright.co.uk/register

QUIZ NIGHT - Friday 22nd March at 7.15pm for 7.30pm start

As we are closed at 8.00pm on the last Friday of the month (29th March) for Easter, so
the Quiz this month is on 22nd March.

£1 entrance fee (payable on the night). Ground Floor of the Club. Come on your own
to join a team, or bring family, friends, or some work colleagues (up to 8 people)!
Please book a table through the office 0208 398 1267 - there is no charge for booking a
table - it just helps us to know expected number of quizzers!

SWIMMING POOL

http://app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect
http://imbercourtsportsclub.clubright.co.uk/register


Easter Crash Courses & New Parent & Child Class - Please contact the Pool on
imberpoolmanagement@gmail.com if you are interested in either of these. Click on the
leaflets attached to this email for more information.

BUCK MOON - Saturday 1st June - 12.00noon - 10.00pm

Dress Up, Dance, Sing and Party on down on the 1st June! It’s going to be the
conversation piece of the year! Be there with bells on … and feather boas, and cowboy
hats, and neon, and sparkly gear, and denim shorts and wellies and …………….. even
sensible, suitable to the weather, clothing !

Rob Lamberti presenting his live show ‘Perfectly George’, a tribute to the legend,
George Michael. Rob will be performing with his full band. He will be supported by
PLATINUM – the live ABBA Tribute Show. When described by the Evening Standard
as “better than the original”, you know that they must be something special - 100% pure
ABBA excitement. Totally Blondie who have rapidly gained a reputation as the best
Blondie Tribute band in the UK! Fil Straughan is the best Luther Vandross/Lionel
Ritchie Tribute Vocalist and has a date in his busy tour schedule to perform here at
Imber. Uncle Funk’s Disco Inferno - Chic to Chic , UK’s top live disco band will also
be performing a winning set of disco classics and modern dance numbers.

We are now selling tickets from the office at Imber at the very reasonable price of £35
per person (No booking Fee!). These tickets will be £50 on the day (if there are any
left!). For Non-Members the price in still reduced but will be £40 per person.

For more information and tickets go to www.buckmoonfestival.co.uk For answers to
Frequently asked Questions ‘FAQs’ clink on the Terms & Conditions link at the bottom of
the web page

FOOTBALL

South Park v Met Police - Saturday 23rd March - KO 3.00pm (Away)

Raynes Park Vale v Met Police - Tuesday 26th March - KO 7.45pm (Away)

Balham v Met Police - Thursday 28th March - KO 7.45pm (Away) Cup

Met Police v Hartley Wintney - Saturday 30th March - KO 3.00pm (Home)

RUGBY

http://www.buckmoonfestival.co.uk/


Met Police v Old Johnians - Saturday 23rd March - (Home)

Old Emanuel v Met Police - Saturday 6th April - (Away)

TK BORN AND RAISED FOOTBALL CAMPS

If your kids are keen on football or even just running around and having some fun, why
not consider the Football Camp during the Easter Holidays - please contact Tommy
07930 738 277. Click on the leaflets attached to this email for more information.

info@tkboarnandraised.co.uk


